Show off your rifle with an
Artistic Portrait

Photography Where You Want It,
How You Want It!

Firearm
Photography
Your firearm is a big part of your
life. Whether it is your tool as a
trained professional to protect and
serve, your helping hand in bringing
home game for dinner, or your teammate in competition, it is an extension of your personality. You have
conversations about it and the lifestyle that you live with it. Now it is

Ardent Photography, LLC

time to show it off. Call Sarah

6620 48th Street Court West
University Place, WA 98467

McTernen today to schedule an

www.ardentphotography.com

appointment for a fine art portrait of
your handgun or rifle.

Ardent Photography, LLC
Phone: 253-566-6175
Cell: 253-376-6141
E-mail: sarah@ardentphotography.com

253-566-6175

The Beauty of Metal
and Wood
From an antique hunting rifle to a
grandfather’s service revolver, or a specialized
AR-15 build, rifles and handguns are a prized
possession for many people. Ardent
Photography offers an artistic eye to turn your
prized possession into a beautiful piece of art.

Portrait Sessions
 $40 per thirty minute in-studio session
 $60 per thirty minute in-home session
 $15 for each additional firearm in the
same session
 Photo proofs available online

Print Prices

Sarah McTernen will

Photographs are printed on matte photographic paper, fine art paper or canvas
and packaged on white backing board.
Framing is available at an additional cost.

photograph your beloved firearm in a way that

Print Size Matte

Fine Art Canvas

showcases its historic quality or modern marvel.

8x10

$50.00

$80.00

$90.00

11x14

$65.00

$110.00

$120.00

16x20

$90.00

$130.00

$175.00

24x30

$150.00

$235.00

$275.00

Please visit
www.ardentphotography.com/
firearms.htm to see our current
selection of firearm art prints.

Please contact Ardent for information on
collage prints, photo cards and calendars.

Ardent Photography, LLC
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University Place, WA 98467
www.ardentphotography.com
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E-mail: sarah@ardentphotography.com

